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Important That Parents Prepare
Children ForMove
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Child psychologists agree that
youngsters often do nol adjust
to change readily. especially if
they are rushed into it.
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Moving experts of Aero May-
flower Transit Co. advise parents
to show children well in ad-

vance of the.actual moving day
the new home or apartment,
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That's why it is imjiortant
that iwirents prepare their young-
sters mentally for the move from
one home to another, particu
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Also show thorn the school
they will attend and the play
facilities available.

If the youngsters have lived
in the same house as far hack as

they can remember, then the
new neighborhood will need a
tremendous hiiild-up- . Moving
should he something that is
looked forward to rather than
feared. Portray it as a great
adventure.

Other Tips
Here are additional sugges-

tions provided hy Aero May-
flower counselors to help smooth
the transition for children:

If you are moving to a dis-

tant place help your youngsters
learn about the new area. Cham-
bers of commerce, tourist bu-

reaus and state agencies can
supply information.

Encourage play-actin- By
using dolls, boxes and a wagon
children can get a feeling for
the concept of moving.

Let the children help decide
how their new rooms arc to be
arranged apd decorated.

Make a last visit to places
of which your family is fond.

Encourage them to exchange
addresses with friends. Allow
them to have old chums visit at

' the new home, if practical. A

telephone call to a favorite ac-

quaintance is a low-co- way to
relieve post-mov- e depression.

Prepare a package for each
child containing favorite toys,
clothing and snacks. Label it
with the child's name.

Spend Time with Children
Take a break with the fam-

ily as soon as major unpacking
is completed.
;,.Both . mother - and father

should spend time with all their
children after the move, listen-

ing to what they're discovering
about the new school, friends
and play areas.

The first few weeks in a
new school may be difficult for
your child. So follow his prog-
ress closely and don't hesitate '

to visit with his teacher if prob-
lems arise. You may ease both
his and your own mind bv ac-

companying him to school the
first few days.

Moving is a big change for all
family members. Fatigue and
confusion can cause emotions to
run high and tempers to run
short. But careful preparation
and attention to individual needs
can smooth the moving of your
most precious possessions your
children.

IS YOUR
PET STARVING

TO DEATH?
No matter how much you feed
your pet, he may be starving to
death right in front of your eyes.
What can you do? Serve Ser-

geant's" Vitapet" Tablets
Vitapet Tablets contain

vitamins and minerals essential
to good health and good looks.
And they taste like treats! Get
Sergeant's Vitapet Tablets for
your dog or cat.

SCOOP'.
bos bercaw of wooster,

Ohio constructed an ice
cream sundae that weighed
633 lbs. it boasted 42
FLAVORS AND WAS

TOPPED WITH SO LBS.

OF CHOCOLATE
FUD6E SYRUP!

In less than two hours, this conductor created his own en-

gine, using TreeSweet juice cans, a tomato or berry container,
a half gallon milk carton, cardboard, glue and black paint.

The Great American Can Crafts Contest, a nationwide competi-
tion to create the most innovative, humorous and useful items
made out of emptied tin and aluminum cans, has been announ-

ced Dy TreeSweet Products Co. and Creative Crafts Magazine,

in cooperation with The Hobby Industry of America.

The event is one of the features of October, National- - Hobby

Month, proposed by a Keso
lution of the U.S. Congress Imaginative suggestions and

free entry blanks are available
at most hobby and craft stores
and also at supermarkets
where TreeSweet products are
sold. Mail a snapshot of your
can craft with an entry blank
or facsimile to Can Crafts Con
test, Creative Crafts Magazine,
P.O. Box 700, Newton, New

Jersey, 07860.

Gifts, holiday decorations,
centerpieces, floral arrange-
ments, candle holders, pup-

pets, planters, toys such as
railroad trains, and figures
such as policemen and firemen
are easy to make from empty
aluminum cans, such as Tree
Sweet juice cans. Simply wash
the can, and then paint it, or
cover it with glue and some
material found around the
house such as felt or shelf
paper. Then bv using glue,
styrofoam balls, felt, scraps of
material, ribbon, crayons,
yarn, cotton, buttons and other
odds and ends, fun and un-

usual crafts are easy to make.

CarT Crafts can be entered
in one of four categories: dec
orative, humorous, functional,
or in keeping with the U.S.
Bicentennial. Prizes will be
awarded in three age groups:
under 12, 13 17, and 18 and
above.

Recycling an aluminum can
saves 95i of the energy re-

quired to produce a new one;
and a recycled "tin" can saves
at least 70" of the needed
energy.

The Sweepstake prize is a
S1000 U.S. Government Savings
Bond. Hundreds of other
prizes include: Samsonite two

piece luggage ensembles,
Grandinetti Coffee Makers and
Casserole Crockery Conkpots,
Koss Stereophones, Shindana
"J. J." Talking Dolls and many
more.

The deadline for the contest
is Nov. 30, 1975. No purchase
is necessary and any tin or
alunVnum can mny be used.
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